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CONTRACT AWARD RECOMMENDATION

l. Scope oflVork

Täc Dqarmeot of Public Transportation (ÐPT) is ræponsiblc for providirs public

tmqpoitatíon serrrice ùo thc iglmd i¡ the fom of rcgrrlarbru serrric¡ æ woll ú sigbtsocing

and othq visitor rolatod e€rvices and astivitiæ.

Tbc maín hcadquartøs for thc DPT is locatod al 24 Palmctto Road" Dcvonrhire aud

incluales offios qpåcq &c bru mahtanaucË garsge aud stor¿ge fol off tluty buses. '

In rocont years thc DPT hrs purchased a urnber of aû-conditionetl buses whicb requirc

rogular aaintenancc to tho air-conditioning units. This mainte¡a¡rce is orneutly pcrformed

in tbe urain garage and is not irteal for proper maintcnanse of the rmits wbic'h should occur

i¡ a contollcd envi¡onnont It also utilizog spaco required for gcneral maintenancc of the

bus f,oot lbercis also anood for adequato storagc çace forbus puts.

'lle scope of wo¡t includes tho dosign, pmcrrrcment and consftuction of a 6600 sq. fr.
prcfabrièatod stcA framod aud clad buildiug on ¡einforccd concrete foudations whÍch win
äontai¡ maiutcoanco bayr, stor¡ge spåcc' ofEces and a tsaining room'

2. Te¡derProcedure

Tendees were origi¡alty i¡vitsd ûom suitably o:rperieqcod contaqtors earliø this yeu,

following an o'¡lcnüouderproccduro tbrougþ advertieernents inthc Official Gazette. Six

contrastors collcctcd tendcn docuncntg.

Only ouc tenderwas receivcd wtúchwas sigpiñcantlytigþcr tlnn the budget ætimate. À
review of the tcndcr was completed and itwas alèternined, based ou tho cost of ecvoral

profabricated buildings which bave been reæntly completed on thc islan{-that thc otiginal
-estimatc 

was ieasonabte. I¡ oritcr to onsure tbnt a competitive price was obtained' tbe

project wae ratmdcrcô

Teodcrs were íavítcd a seconil tine Êom contactors, following an open teodu procedure

througþ advertitcocnte tn ths Oñsial Gazette. Tbo ræpoaso rate was higher than provious,

with tæ. contaatofs collectí¡g tondcr doorments.

DDPARTMENT OT' PTTSLTC Tts.ANSPORTAIION
IVTAINTENAI{CE AI\TD STORES BUILDING

3. Tender Respotrsc

Soalod tãrdcrs worE rccoivcd from scvcn contsaotors. The tcutlcrs wøe openeil by a

tvtinistry ofWorts aad Engineering Pu¡cbasíng Section Representative, and a membc,r of
the Purcùosiag ald Tendøing Coumittea ïte tendc opebing wæ also witnosod by a
projsst offior and regroaentativcs ûom tûc va¡ious conkactors.

The res¡roudeotr'u/crç: -

Davis Gencral Maiutenaucc¡
I"aw¡encc M¡rino LtiL;
DoCosta Consbuodon Ltd. ;
Lanfu a¡k Consürratio¡i Lt¡L;
Trinity Cousilndion Ltd-;
Cental Cou¡kr¡ction Compan¡ uil
GEMDoraolopmutLtd.
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4. TentlerEvàlu¡$on

Thoieoderdocuments¡eqrrcstcdalrnnpsrrmpricoforthgworlsanitthesubmis¡ionof¡
ñÑÑ;lri"l"g a ¡riir\¿eeod Stateneni inclu¡lins details of lhc proposcd builiting

;ñi.q a SchcdulJof Works, a Health ¡nd S¡fstyÌlan, a list of potentill-subconbactors

i""i;dú túp.poged buikting nanufactrutr, a¡d inforo¡tion on oligibilif anil

qualifi cations of tbc couPanY.

.lhe evaluation also inctuded a post-tontlcr meeting wiü tho thee lowest tsnderüs' Thís

;"ü"C *,, conducted !o discüs üre companiæ' srbrníssion md to detc¡mi¡o whether

they had a clear r:aderstrndiog of tbe worls'

Trl¡úty con¡trucüon Ltit subüittcal a partially ngplctctendcr -anil 
a regucst wås s€nt to

tlïãåpÀi *Ueth€'E to piovi¿eneniss¡ieinfo¡uation asthey woro thethird lowest

tcqiler,

The mcthod sBtÊilncút and fi¡rthcr discussior¡s at the post-tcnder meating indìcateil Trinity

óo*t"ãu""¡"¿ an *¿crst¡sdilg of the roçircments to constn¡ct thc building speciñcally

;;th;ñËr.d sü" wnore space ii Umtte¿ due to aotivitíos of the DPT.

The compan/s øxpericnce bcluded corstn¡ction of ni¡e 5000 sq. fl prefabricated steel

;,¡LäËt ia" Éernoa" u¡¿ Devolopment company in solhrtt. T.hey æe currently

""*ulrãhe 
,¡gbt 2500 sq. ft. pref"Mcatetl steÊl buildi¡gs iuFerryReacb, ofwbicb two

wcre completed in 2005.

A He¡ltb aud saføry plan that ur48 sutmittsd instuded üo conpan/s safety policy and also

übttchrrd tb;ldid, ot;o*iog io tnr arga adjaccot to tbo active güage. It noted that

consbuction aaiviues ç]i Úe rqris.prr"t ûonth¡se of tba garagc and schcduling large

¿'11,"'i"'"r-atcrialstlruingpcriodsoflesseraotivityinthegarage'

Bascdontbeifexperieucewithprefabricatedbuilitingsandthediscussions.atthepost-
;"J;;*ü"g, tfie frUil Consruction bås demonstated ao ability to uudertake a project

of tbis type.

ccntr¡l consû'ucflon company ßublûitted a partially completed tm'lar 8¡d as the secoud

lowost tonder, additionJinfónnition was reguestedto ñrlly waluate tbe companfs abílity

to undenbkE thc Project

The methoil staternent provided wæ b'rief antl ìDdicatcd he stages of conskuction' the

consU*otion equipmenit"+t""q possible hazarits nd the safety connols *hish woüld be

ia place durhg theso stages.

Tbecompanybas25yeanexperienceiageneralmabtenaocqræidentialco¡strrotionanil
,Ã*iñ-årAd b"ildi"S. 

-tbe 
qæes of p*¡*tt iuoloded eigbteen 100.0 

sS' ft. seûio'''

resittential unit¡ i¡ SorÑ¿e an¿ ¡¡'stve 1 õ00 sq. Ê. condominium rltim i"s Heppy Valley,

Pe¡¡broke. rne courpaay wÍtl be assisted by ste¿l Eleüræts in the us, who will provide

ìu"pr"f"¡i""tua Uuiiainä an¿copüÌc{otr :xp.c{tiso, 
ånd looal desip and installation

;ü"*.rto" for themõcbüical a¡rd slecbical el4ents of thowork"

A brief Health and safety plan wæ stùmittcd utl tistorl potential hazards aud safety

"+rip-*t 
O* will be ui¡lþed for tho ii¡ation of tbe project'

Tbe teudcr snrbnitted by Ccutral CousFuction Coogarf 1{l tfe-post-tender meetiag

i¡dioate that the oo-páiU." cxpcrieoce prima¡ily i¡ ¡esidential constuction md u¡like

EJ-ot¡er-trvo tow ter¿ãäs, navi not had any speciñc ecc¡uieocc cous¡gcting

fiemUricatca Uuildi¡p. Hówwerbaseã on the Bizs âûd scopo of !]e projects prwiou'y

irn¿ertateoUVt¡e dpasy-il'tilizingthc experie'nccof!$.tUemqr, an oçedonced

prefabrioated-buildini Latiuåc¡¡mr, thã company has the ability to unrlerþke tbe wo¡lcs.

GSIVI Development Ltd. srib,mi$ed a partially.complete t€nd€r aûd subsequcotly æ the-

fã*ã p¡"" tä¿* *bi"b *"r sub¡¡itteq additional iaformatíon was solicited to allow the

ttt¡¡istty to oorpletc an evaludion ofûe subnissio¡'
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The octhoð staterrsut ånd post-tcûdcr meing discrxEionE tleoo¡stratcd an unrterstaniling
of thc works roçired to conplotc aprojeci of this typo.

The company hæ 10 yoaæ cxpciencc in tbe coust¡¡ction indrrstry in Bermuda antl a¡p
primarilyprojectEaûagds. Tbcyhavepmctroilandrnanagedtheconskr¡ctionoftwo3Z0O
sq. ft. prefabricatedbuililingprojeotr iawcllBotüoq southampton Theyhavc also
rnan¿96fl the constuction of seve[ I 800 sq. ft" tow¡houæ in southampton Tbe company
will be parmaing witb civil & Environmenhl consn¡ltants I¡c (cEC), an euginccring
consultant company looatcd in thc US. cBc hss l6 yoara of oxpc'ricncc in teohnical
consulting for dæip-build co¡ghr¡ction ðenricos, civil a¡il sito dcvclo¡neut enþecring.

Thc Health and SafetyPlan subnittcalidentiûerl potcatial hazutls ituing consûr:ction, the
ovcrall scopc of wort to be conplcted, protoction equipmcnt rcquirod for the works, and
proccdues in thc evcot of an eroorgenoy ou sita

The tentlcr zubaission antl tbc post-tentler moeting demonskatcd th¿t the oompany have an
und¿¡grnndi¡g of the works rcquire.d to ileliver a quality protluct i¡ tbe timeÊame indic*ed.

f!6 ¡s6¡ining coutactors; Davl¡ Gener¡l Malntenance, Lawre,nce Marine Ltd,,
DeCosta Con¡tmctlon Ltd. and L¡nilm¡rk Construcüon submittedpartialty oomplete
teuders. No additiouat inforaation wæ solicitod ûom tlese companics.

Tho following tablc indicatcs tbc dr:¡atiou of constn¡ction for the project by compan¡r-

PlB-1
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Contrastor Tlme to comnlete
Davis Cten€ral MaÍntena¡roc Not subnittcal
Law¡ence Ma¡ine Ltù 45 weeks
DeCosþ Constustion LtrL 52 week
La¡dma¡k Consùuction Ltd. 24 weelc¡
Trinity Co¡shl¡ction Ltd- 40 woe.k¡
Central Coustmction ComDaûv 26 weéls
GEM Dovolopmc¡¡t Ltd 24 weots

5. CootDvalu¿don

Tenders wero based on a h:np aum prico for the work. AII tendlers received werç above the
pre-tender estimato of $ 1,200,000 for tho works. GEM Ðevclopment LtrL sr¡b¡nittsd the
lowest tÊndã sr¡m- A co'nFarison of tho tcnilcr prioq¡ arÊ a8 follows:

Contr¡ctor Teniler Su.m 7o Düference
DavÍs Gengral Maintenance $4.748.CI00.00
Lan'renco Ma¡ine Ltd. $2.987-924_00 14970 above estimate
DeCosta Constn¡ctioq Lt¿ $2.700.000.00 125% above estimate
I¡ndmark Constn¡ction Ltil. $2.138-?44.00 78% abovc estimate
T¡initv Constructíon Ltd. $1.996.890.00 __@, above ætimate
Central Constrirction Cônroànv $1.600.000.00 330á above estimáte
GEM DEvelopmeot Ltd $1,494.000.00 J|%abovc estimato

Errors wero for¡od in two tendøs dnring an a¡itb¡nstic checlc.

GEM Derrelopæocnt Ltd. had a tender pricc trcakdown, which totatted $6,000 less than tbe
total ¡hoqm on thc fo,r¡n oft€ndcr ($1,500,000). Tho su¡¡ of tbe individual tenderitems wæ
takcu as tå,e morc accurate totel vhícb rsiluc€s thc teûdc'r $¡m ûo $1,494,000. GEM
Devclo¡nnat LtÇ confirmetl that they wonld complue tho work for tho iower sru.

Davis Gsn€ral Mainteoa¡ce's breakdown totalled $4,728,000. Tbe s¡um inoluded on the
tender docr¡me¡rts ststcil that tbc total fo¡ the works was $6,0@,000. Attmpts hwe beca
m¡de to c9-nþt th9 courp€riy to clâriry Êe tonaler sun howwcr; they bave üeeo
t¡lsucccss:ñ¡l thr¡e frr as åll coutact i¡åm¿tÍou p¡ovidcú iu t¡eùuAã¡U¡ Ucooincorrecl
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6. Conpany Prlncþds

The priacipat of Davis'Genpral Mrintena¡ce is Randy Willian Davis'

Thc principal of Laçrc,ncc Ma¡i¡e Ltd- is Wilii¡* Lawtclrcc'

The prÍncipal ofDeCosta Constsr¡ction U¡L is Michacl J. DoCost¿

Tbc principale of Landmark Co¡stn¡otion Ltd. arc Bdmu¡il L, M.wty and B¡im A
McLeod"

Thc príncipal of Trinity CoruEustionltù is Steveo Daniels.

Thc principats of Ccntal Constn¡ction Ltd a¡e Victor L. 'Vlaltors, Jobn H.T. Ming and Paul

King

The prinoipals of GEM Development LtiL are Gcorgo Morton Sr' and Goorgc Morton Jr..

7. Flnqnclsl Chscks

PTB.1
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A Fiûaûcial Chcclc ha¡ bceo undortaken with ths Mi¡i¡try of Works aod Enþccriag tbe

Deparürcnt of Sosial losruasoo and tbc Office of tho Tax Comrnissionerr,

T¡i¡i$ construction Ltd. cure'atly has a srn of $39,449.60 outstanding with the

Deprrhøt of social Insr¡ra¡ce. ,{ sr¡m of $71.89 is owed to the ofEce of The Tar(

Commissioncr.

Csrhal Constnrction Company cunently bæ a suID of $804.00 outstanding with tbe

Ðqparhent of Social Insuralce. Á, suD of $0,00 is owoil ùo ths Ofñcc of Tbe Tax

ComrniSgig6ç6.

GEM Dørrolopmenrt Ltd. cr:rrcntly hæ ¿ Eum of $0.00 outstanding with thc Dcpartmeot of
Socisl Insurance, A sum of $1,051.25 is owedto tbo Office of Thc Tax Co¡¡missioqer.

The rmaining companies eadh owed varying a¡noul¡ts to thc Departmea* of Social

Insura¡rcc anilthe OfEce ofthe Tax Com¡riseiou€r.

8. Conclusion anùRecomrBendãüon

GEM Conskr¡otion Ltd. subEitteal the lowest price aad one of the most expeditious

schedr¡les for the DPT Maintoa¡rce & Stores Buildiag. The tender submissiol aad post-

teniler mceri'g showd a cleo¡ rmderstmding of üc requirernents to uudertake the projcct,

Is addition, the compaay and its parUers have the collostivo oxperience to complete the

work.

It is therefore recomnended that tùe contact bo aweriled to GEIVÍ Co¡shucdon Ltd.
for the tenile¡ sun of$1,494'000.00.
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3.1.3

What do
Flnanclal
lnstructíons say?

Maintenarìce and stores building - page 22

(8.2.3 
Goods and Services in Excess of $3,000(l) Goods and services with an estimated váue in excess of $5,000 shall beobt¿ined on tbo basis of at lcast 3 quotations.

(2) The range of suppliers requested to provide quotations must be as wido aspracticable.
(3)-Accounting oftìcers are responsibre for ensuring that these procedures are
I:ll:yrA andmaybe calted upón to justis the tendËrini;;;;;r."
(a) The employea initiating the requãsr shail clearry ,"Ë'rliitrîrevanr
information necessary to secure an accurate price.
(l)Quotations must be submitted in writing and retained in accordance witrrFI Section 22.
(6) A closing date/time for submission of quotations must be stated and strictlyobserved.
(7) The lowest.price must_be accepted or reasons for not acccpting the lowestprice musÈ be documented.
(8) unsuccessful suppliers should not be allowed to re-submit a tower
qr¡otation price - the first quotation must be accepted.
(9) successfi,rl and unsuccessful suppliers should be notified in writing.
( I 0) ttrhere possibre, quotarions foi ãn annuar ruppry ,r.,ilã te iouet t roobtain quantity discounts.
(11) When requesting quotations from foreign suppliers, ensure that totallanded cost is used to cornpar€ to rocat quotãtionr. rr^¿J""risrr"urd includepurchase price, exchange, freight, duty and all handling;;ñi; 

-'^

What dld we
find?

'r8.3.1 Docurnentation
Quotations or tenders accepted for the supply of goods or services in excess
of $5o,ooo must be documented in a written agreement or contract. once asatisfactory contract is formatted, except for minor amendments, .the
contract courd be used for many other types of suppry. coritracts totailing
over $5o,oo0 {includíng those with multiple paymentsi must be subrnitted tothe Cablnet for approval before acceptance.,,

ln 2010, cabinet's prior approval for a $f,o million contract (awarded to
central construction company) for the constructron of a Maintenance and
stores building was not obtained.

When the original bids were received, W&E staff recommended thelowest bidder (GEM construcüon Ltd.) in thelr contract Award
Recommendation. They concluded that the lowest bidder should have
been awarded the contract on the basis of cost, schedules provlded ln its

r_ 15
o.AG-1
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submisslon, the company's clear understanding of the requlrements to

undertake the project and lts collective experience.

However, when the contract was presented to Cabinet, the Minister of

W&E voiced concerns about the lowest bidde/s abillty to achieve the

deadline. No evidence to support these assertlons was documented in

the Cabinet Conclusion.

Cablnet dld not approve the award of contract at that tlme. lnstead,

Cabinet recommended that consideratlon of the contract award should be

carr¡ed over to the nert meeting to ensure that the estimate for the works

was updated.

We requested confirmatlon of Cabinet's subsequent approval. However,

nelther W&E nor the Cablnet Offlce provided evldence that this contract

was ln fact returned to Cablnet for approval.

'll

115
Legal- 10997ß8.1
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ARISING FROM TTIE

AUDIT OF TT{E CONSOLIDATED FUND-ACCOUNTANT GENERAL

FOR THE YEAR ENDED I{ARCH 31, 2OIO

CONCERNS A}TD OBSERVATIONS ARISING FROM
THEAUDIT

REPLIES A}ID COMMENTS FROM
T4ANAGEMENT. W&E

3.1.3 OBSERVATION

. The contract for the construction of a Mainænance
and Stores Building for the Department of public
Transportation was awarded to Cental
Construction Cornpany for $1,600,000. The
Contact Award Recom¡nendation prepæed by
\¡/&E concluded that the lowest bidder GEM
Construction Ltd. should bs awarded the contact
for $1,494,000. The recom¡uendation noted, ,GEII
ConstructÍon Ltd submìtted the towest prlce and
one of the expedítíous schedules for the DpT
Maintenance & Stures Buitding. The tender
submìssìon and post tender meellng showed a cleæ
understanding of the requrrements to undertarce the
project In addition the company and its partners
have the colleclive experience to comptrete the
work." In the Cabinet Conclusion relating to this
contract, the Ministe¡ of W&E noted that, ,,,.GùM
Constntctìon Ltd. had submìtted the lowest príce for
the construction of the buíIding, however they tgd
performed poorly on prevíous projects and there
was e concern that the required project deadlines
would not be achìeyed,,' No examples of previous
prqiects were noted in the Cabinet Conclusion. The
Cabinet agreed thaf .,... consideratíon af thít
eontract ãvtard should be carríed avør untíl the next
meeting to ensurê that the estimate far the worþs
was updated.', flo\vever, neither W&E non the

1L7
OAG-1
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Cabinet Ofñce could provide any leoords that thìs

oonüact eveÌ returned to Cabinel for approval.

Despite this, tho contraot was awardod to Contral

Consfruction.

RECOMMENDATION

P.Få.2002 rcquircs advertísed open tender for
projeots over $50,0CI0, With regatdsto ths conûaots

that were not toudelod, they also dld not ¡neot tbe

criteria to be oonsidered ¡¡uder seotion 6.11

'Exceptional Circumstar¡ces' of nF.A. 2002. ThE

Department of 'Works and tsngineuing must âdhore

t9 their requhed polioíes fo'r the proauronent of
goods and ssrvioes if governrnont igto obtain value

for money on capital projoots. Furthernroro, theso

policies help to reduoe tlrê dsk of
rmderporformauce, ùaud and misappropriatión.

ÇontractS should not bo entele¡l inlo aud payrrrent

certifioates shotrld no{ be paid unless all ielovar¡t

procruement polïcies have been followed and

Cabinet approvatr has beeir ot¡tained. Thariì shsuld

be consequences in plaoc for those resporniHo for

not cornplyìng with documente.d polioioc and

prooodrrres and these oo¡¡seququoee ¡hould bo acted

upo,tr.

1-L8
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Frp¡n:
S€ntt
To:
Cc¡
Subfeotr
Atl¡clrment¿:
Slgncd ãy:

Í¡lonoây, S€pt€fltb€r 27, 20t0 12i07 pM

Horlon, Roùsd: Hags.l¡. ThomEslna
FW: A1(07)0(illxb)
43(07)8(l[Ib).doc
Jhbeân@gov.bm

+ Ùdþ3 o^ o't?' t 
./

W& E nor the Cablnet Office recorG wtth resrrect to
úoncluslon dated t3t $tovember 2007. Jhb _+;

th¡s
cortfi"rg4"
?,Ll

'J

Mr. , you wlll note the emrll otchange bÊlow- Ne¡tter
matrer indlcato thar lt rêrurned to Cablnet after the ettscied

Fom : tlasell, Thorîãslna
Sr¡rt¡ Fn:day, SepÈmber 24, 2Ol0 1l:59 AM
To¡ l.
sulitct' RE: 43(07)6(ilt)(b)

Sorry, no luck.

Füiom¡
gêlrt¡ Thursdry September 23, 2010 S:08 pM
To¡ tlassell, Thom¡slna
subled: FW: a3(07)6(iltXþ)

Thonasina, any luck wlth thls one? Jbb

Frcn: Hofton, Robert
Scnh Monda¡ September 13, 2010 9¡13 pM
To;
subJecrs Re 43(07)6(iltxb)

Jud$

Our search ha¡ commenced. We shail g€t bsc* to you ã! Eoon as possíblE regsdlng lhls maü6r

RKH

F¡o*t¡
$ert¡ I'lonùy, Sepbmb€r 13, 2010 3:00 pM
To; Horbn, Robert
SubJrci: RE: 43(07)6(ll¡Xb)

Apparently the controct wai slgned by your Mlnlstry on 116 February and w¡s effectfue 1gü January 2008,

Ftrrnt,'

I

r19
oAG-L

Seik Monday, Sepbmber 18, Z0t0 2:49 pM
To: Hoftoq RobeÊ
s¡bJcü 43(07)6(iltxb)

PSA, note attached concll¡slon dated 13ü Novembar 2{xÞ. Thb matter hEd been carrþd over at lhe meetlng, ¡nd theAud¡tor Gererðls Department ls requestlng a copy of the concluston whcn ftwas agaln presented to eblnet forapproval. lt dld not Gome back at all for the r€st of 2007. Apparently the contract üas slgned ln early December 2007.Doês your records reñect that tt ever c¡me back please? Jhb

o, r^r/P
qho

4ott
LL.t+.1-L
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Çwmnmtofrùrmula
Minisû:j' of Public V/orks

OFF.TCE OF THE PERIvIANENT SECRETARY

?¿n
lLr'ør¡.
Itilr¡
Ir.ù çÈ-

+'tfJM'

t

8ù luly, eot6

Commission of Inquiry
Attn: Chairman
Box 20
Swan Buitding
26YictoiaSteet
Hamilton
IlJ'iT 12

Ref: Commission of Inouirv

Dear Chairman,

The following response is provided in reference to your letter date 16ù June 2016, in sequence
and bold italics below.

1 . Commercial Court/lvlinisüry of Finaoce Renovations contract in 2009 (3.7.2, Repo*)
a- T/as the cabinet approval for these projects dated Febnrary 7A,2009?

To date' I ha've been unøble to Jìnd ønd høve not receíveil a, copy of the cøbínet
approvøL
i. If nof what was the date of the cabinet approval?

Anlø.own atthís tíme
b. 'What recomme¡rdation did. W&E make in relation to the ñrst round of bids?

No W&E recommenilatìonwøs maile,
c. Did rü¡&E m¡ke recommendations in relation to the second rouud ofbids?

i. If so, what was the recomme¡rdation?
DeCos'tø Constractíon wøs re cotnmended

Dosumerús specifi cally sougþt:

(Ð oopy of cabinet approval;
To døt'e, f.høve been unøble toft.nd ønd høve notreceíved a copy of the cøbìnet
ø¡tprcval

(ü) recomme,ndations in relationto thebids; and
Contrøc:t ctya.rd recomntendøtion enclosed.

GovernmcntAd¡niniseationBuildingJ0Pa¡.tlamentSreetHamiltonHMl2ö Telcl¡hone, (+fl)29S5lSlext. l5Sg o Fax¡
(4+1) 29s O17O
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(üÐ docr¡me¡rtation relating to the selection of successful bidder.

Confiact mverd recommendøtîon encloseil

2. Maintenance and storæ building coûüact in 2010. (3.1.3, Report)

a- Was the cabinet approval obtained?

To date, f ha.ve hiån anabte ø fi,nd and have not receiveil a copy of the ca'bínet

apProvøL
b. \ilLat recommendation ilid W&E make in relation to the bitls?

GEM Construetíon was recommendetL

c. 'Who chosetho zuocessfulbidder?

Anknown øtthístína
d. IVhon was this decision made?

Anknown øtthìstfunø

Documents specificallY sougþt:

i. copy of cabinet aPProval;

fi ¿at", I høve üen unabte toft.nit ønd have notreceíved ø copy of the cabínet

approvaL
recomme,ndations in relation to tlre bids; and

C o ntr øct øw ar d. r e c omm e nd.atí o n en clo s e d'

docr¡me,lrtation relating to the selection of successfirl bidder'

Contract awa¡d reconrmendø.tíon enclo sed-

3. Purchase of Sand and Rock in 201 0 (3'l'4, Report)

a- Ifas the.cabinet a¡rynoval obtained?-:- 
io døte, I hø.ve bäãn unabte to find and høve not reeeíved ø. copy of the cøbínet

øpprovaL
il' If so, what was the date of the cabinet approval?

Unlmown atthís tíme
b. Wa.s a formal contract entered into for the purchase or only a purchase order?

Eøvíng revløped the ù,ocamentøtíon onfiIe, f øm,Unøbls to conJírm"

c. Wbere-palments made prior to the receipt of goods?

A pre-paYme.nt ilePositwøs mydø
d. IVhero the gbods actually received'

Yei,

Do cuments specifi .callY sougþt:

i. copy of cabinet aPProval;
Tõ døte, f hø,e üen unoble toftnil and høve notreceíveil ø cogy of the cøbínet

approvaL
ü. copy of contacû¡¿l dooumentation.

fi ¿øU, I høve teen anøble nfinil contrøctuøl doc.umentñìon

üi. documentation proving sand and rock ph¡'sícally rcceived by deparhent'

D o cum ent'øtìo n enclø s e d-

4. Renrovation of De,parhe,lrt of HR (3.1'5, Re'pof)
a. W'as the cabinet approval obtaíned?

To døte, I hæe bäån anable toffigAd have not receíved ø copy of the cabínet

lt.

iii.
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i. If so, what was the date of the cabinet approval?
Unløown atthísthne

b. Was the conüactput outto tendø?
No.

c. Who chose the successful bidder?
D o cumentatìo n enclo sed.

Docume,nts specifi cally sougþt:

(iv) copy of cabinet approval;
To døte, I have been unøble to ftnd and have not receíveil a copy of the cøhinet
øpprovøL

(v) recommendations in relation to the bids; and
To døte, f høve been unøble to ftru| and have not receíved, ø copy of

. recoÍnmendatíons rclúeil to the bí.il
(vÐ docr¡mentation relating to the selection of zuccessfirl bidder.

To døte, f hø.ve been unable tofini| anil ltøte notreceíveil a copy of
recoÍn nendøíons reløted. to the bíil

5. Central Laboratory contuact (3.1.6, Report)
a- 'W'as the cabinetapproval obtained?

To date, f have been anable to Jínd ønd have not receiveil ø copy of the cabínet
approvøL
i. If so, what was tbe date of the cabinet approval?

Anknown atthístíme
b. Was the contractput out to tender?

Yes.

i. If so, what is the date of te¡rderprocess?
D o cumentøtíon e nelo sed.

c. 'lVho chose the zuccessfut bidder?
D o cumentøÍíon enclos ed-

Docunents specifi cally sougþt:

i. copy of cabinet qproval;
To døte, f have been unøble toft.nd ønd høve not receíved ø copy of the cøbínet
øpprovaL

ü. recomme,ndations in relation to the bids; and
D o cunenta.tío n enclo se d-

üi. docume¡rtation relaring to ttre selection of zuccessful bidder.
D o cumentøtío n enclo se iL

Please notq I have $¡bmitted a request to the Cabinet OfEce for the decisio¡s and if they are
located I will fonn'ard them in early course.

Sincerely,

C. Richardson
Permanent Secretary
tvtinisury of Public Works

PTB-1
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REQUESTED BY: Ben Adamson

CONÐUCTED tsY: Mark Outerbridge

COMPANY: Central Construction Limited

DAT'E; luly 1,201,6

TtrME: Regisfrar of Companies:1L:40 a.m.
Supreme Court 9:00 a.m.

I
Memorandum of Association (MoA):
lritiat SubscriÈers:

Coruent granted:
Certificate of Deposit of MoA:
Unresfricted Objects:

Reshictions on Powers andlor additional.Powers;
Exempted Company:
Limited Liability Company:
Limited Duration Company:
Unlimited Liability Comp any:
Segregated Accounts Companies Act Company:

Private Act:

Certifi cate cif lncorporation:

trtegistered Office:
Date filed (& by whom);
Address:

Alt. Address of Regieter of Membere:

Branch Register of Me¡nbere:

Share Capltal:
Minirnum Share Capital (if applicable)
Initial Authorised Share Capital
trcrease
Present Capital

File No to Charge: Z5ZZ26

Regiehation No: 29956

CÐ&P Company: No

Z}lnlùA - scamed copy afiached
Victor LleweJlyn Wâlters - L8 Sunrise Drive, HamiJton parish

John Heruy Thomas Mit g - 4 Mingston Lane, Devonshire
auff¿lol
Not filed
No -if No, see scanned copy MoA for Objects
Yes -i[.Yes, see scarured copy MoA for powers
I.iIO - LOCAL
Yes

No
No
No

aut2l01,

0u08ltt
'?addington'
12 RidrmondRoad
Pembroke, fÐyI08
Bermuda

N/A

N/A

E ni:

No

us$ 12,000.00
tts$ 12000.00
uss
us$ 1¿00r.00

r.6 3
cDP-LAdministra tion - 432547 0 .1

Ressl Filed
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Certifícate of Registratitri âs an [n¡¡¡rçr:

Other:
ñotice of Warning to be Struck Off; Yes - Notice No. 772 dateð 241A9173

ÐISSOLVED Noticer

Stiihing ûff Notice:

Fdotice of Winding-up:

Receiver/["iquidator Á.ppointed:

Frospectus filed:

Yes - Notice Nq.1052 dated 27 112113

A,N N.UA l. SHAREHoLD,t NG

2041

1) The Percentage of all issued shares in the Company beneficially ovrned by Bermudians is LÐ0%
2) The Percentage of total voting rights in the Company which can be exercised b1i Berr.nudialis is L00%
3) The number of Ber¡nudian directors expressed as a percentage of the total nurnber of direeto¡s is ¿û0%

2Ag2

1) The Percentage of all issued shares in the Company beneficially owned by Bermudians is 100%
2) The Percentage of total voting rights in tlre Company wlrich can be exercised by Bermudians is 10û%
3) The numbe¡ of Bermudian directors expressed as a perÇentage of the total number of di¡eclors is 1û0ezto

2003

1) The Percentage of a-11 issued shares in tlre Companybeneficially owneci by Eermudia¡rs is 100o/o

2) The Percentage of total voting rights'in the Company which can be exercised by Bermudians is L00%
3) The number of Bermudian directors expressed as a percentage of thc total number of directors is L00%

2tß4
1) The Percentage of all issued sha¡es in the Company beneficially owned by Bermudians is L00%
2) The Percentage of total voting rights in tJre Company which carL be exelcised by Bermudians is 1û0%
3) The number of Bermudian directors expressed as a percentage of the iotal number of directors is L00o/o

2006

1) The Percentage of ail issued shares in the Company beneficially owned by Bermudians is 100%
2) The Percentage cf total voting rights in the Company which ca¡ be exercised by Bermudians is 10û%
3) The numbe¡ of Bermudian directors expressed as a percentage of the total number of di¡ectors is l00o/o

t64
CDP*1

ìdo

No

No

No

No

R r,l i.J:'R N.s ,,,Q F

,{ drninislrati on - 4325 47 A.1


